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Inheritance Tax is an old kind of tax with nearly 400-year history, which takes 
the inheritance that its owner left on death as the taxed object. Nowadays, 
Inheritance tax has being taxed in more than 100 countries and regions. It is paid 
great attention as an important law in balancing wealth, relaxing unfair distribution, 
encouraging becoming rich through hard working and contribution to public, and 
promoting the progress of public affairs. Since the start of reform and 
implementation of the open-door policy, the economy gets great development and 
as a result the structure of income and contribution has changed a lot. Some people 
become rich and their wealth increase fast. It comes to the point for China to 
establish a law for the Inheritance Tax which plays an important role in adjusting 
the income and contribution. This article studies the legal conditions, basic 
principals and objectives. Following the guide of legal principals and objectives, 
combining the mature experience of inheritance taxation in developed countries 
and based on the reality of China, this article gives its own ideas about the selection 
of taxation models and the elements of taxation. Furthermore, it draws some plans 
and offers some advice for many urgent problems of inheritance tax legislation.  
This article can be divided into five chapters. 
The first chapter talks about the theory base and the history of Inheritance Tax, 
studies the legal base and political elements, and draws the conclusion that China 
has got the basic condition of inheritance tax legislation. 
The second chapter studies the principals and the objectives of legislation in 
the view of the guarantee and development of human rights. 
The third chapter gives the advice that China should select the total heritance 
tax model and separate it from the Gift Tax, based on the principals and the 
objectives of legislation, combining the mature experience of inheritance taxation 














The fourth chapter analyzes the taxation elements of inheritance tax and draws 
some junior plans for the legal system of inheritance tax. 
The fifth chapter draws some amending plans and offers some advice for 
many urgent problems of inheritance tax legislation. 
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第一章   遗产税立法的基本条件  3 
 

































































































































战争爆发后，迫于财政需要，于 1938 年 10 月 6 日国民政府正式公布《遗产税
暂行条例》。次年 12 月 30 日，又公布《遗产税暂行条例施行条例草案》，并下
令自 1940 年 7 月 1 日起在全国开征。③抗日战争胜利以后，为适应当时国情
和增加财政收入的需要，又将《遗产税暂行条例》修改为《遗产税法》，经拟




                                                                                                                                                          
课题组.财产税制国际比较[M].北京:中国财政经济出版社,1996.143-145. 
① 陈光焱.中国赋税发展研究[M].北京:中国财政经济出版社,1996.147-149. 


























1978 年我国国内生产总值（GDP）为 3624.1 亿元，2003 年的国内生产总值为
117251.9 亿元。人均收入也有了很大的提高，1978 年职工的平均工资为 615
元，到了 2003 年职工平均工资达到 14040 元，增长了近 23 倍。①
笔者认为，分析我国遗产税立法的经济条件，仅仅考察我国的经济总量和
人均收入是不够的，还要考察我国的收入分配现状。笔者引用著名的基尼系数





如果B为零，基尼系数则为 1，收入分配绝对不平等。该系数在 0 和 1 之间，
收入分配越是趋向平等，洛伦茨曲线的弧度就越小，基尼系数也越小；反之，
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